
Local Self Government, Kerala

STATE POVERTY ERADICATION MISSION, KUDUMBASHREE
Trida buirding, Medic4r colrege p.o, Thiruvananthapuram 6950 r r

Expressiqn ofllterest from luulance gfokers

state Poverty Eradication Mission (herein after cared as Ku

:^.::::: :, *,*oo 
"por"r"a insurance ur"r". i". l,rr*rl*rT 

"il*:m :: ";rlff j::lnsurance programmes for Kudumbashree Mic.o t*r*r,* units. The brokers sharr beresponsible lor inter alia lor the following *orU,-'-'" 
-""'r'

Assist the Kudumbashree
proeramme .;il;;;il;;;1.il:ffi ,il#;H:* Micro Enrerprise rnsurance

rtacement of our insurances
Prepare and execute a service level Agreement with the insurerAssist the Kudumbashree in the enrolment of 

"n,.rprir..'ioi the programmeAssist the members in prompr senlement of rle 
"tair.rvonttor the settlement of claims within the agreed tumaround time

_Co-ordinate 
/ negotiate with the uurior, ,rutl f,of O;ffi,PartJ Administrator, in case of dispute h ;";;;;';f ;;j:ffi:::::ffIIHJ;i[:

Periodical services of the pror
Kudumbashree. 

y,ugramme and arrange review meeting in co-ordination with

Therefore' the Expression 
.of 

Interest (EoI) is invited from reputed insurancebrokers with their registered office in K.r"l;, *ir;;; following qualifying criteria,

L The firm should have er
o ;;; ;.# il Jffi ff ['l ;n::ffi il, #: :.ffI ff .:il.,ffi :]1",: :: ffi :l:

2' The firm shourd be a registered company under companies Act and shourd hord a ricenceof Direct broker (Life and Generatj ;; ;. ;ffiJ. i
- appricarion (photocopv or both Registrar#il;;-:;H:L; :lffidare 

or rheir
3. The broker should have their registered ,rr* ,;;; and have required number of. service level staff for various policy types 

'--'-'r

4' The broker shourd have been operating in the state for at least the last three years, as on30.06.2019 as IRDA Licensed InsuranJe Broker, i;;,;; *"*rise sector.5. The firm should have a paid up 
"upitU 

orrini,nrr'irlro lakh and a minimum of net

Xffrfi ;;ff 
as on 1.04.20i 8 una r,u* ,r,, urali *r"n 

", 
2016, 20t7,2018 and rf

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.



5 l-he llrm should have a paid up capital of minimum Rs. 50 lakh and a minimum ol net
worth ol I crore as on 1.04.2018 and have the audit report for 2016,zol7,20lg and lr
returns tbr 20I 8.

(r. Ihe broker shlll be er''aluated based on their previous experience in irnplerncnrrng similar.
programmes. service capabilitr. experienced man pow,er. IT infrastr.Lrcture. credentials
etc. Details of the above, with proolto be provided by the interested brokers along r.vitir
their app licat ions.

2.

l.
l'he selectiorr ol'Broking agencr, strall be on.

Screening ol the Expression of interest as per eligibilit;,
subm itted

E.valuation and shortlisting of firms/agencies based on
documents submitted

Presentat ions bv shortlisted firms/agencies

criteria based on documents

eligibil.ity criteria and the

I'he Lrecutive Director. Kudumbashree reserves

assign ing any reason(s) whatsoever.
the right to cancel or modilj this EOI u ithout

'I-hc insttrance relatctl .tctir. ities shall be carried out as per IRDA (lnsurance Brokers) Regulation
,\ct l00l and lirrther irnrcndnrents.

Kudumbashree shall rrot pa'any prof'essional f'ee. charges and expenses to the broker ror an)
activities carried oul hy them, in connection with the insurance work before. during or-after the
period olengagement. The appointment shall be initially for a period of3 vears. On violarion ol'
thc Service I.e',el Aqreenrent. Fxecutive Director" Kudumbashree. Th iru vananrlrapu ranr. rvillhc

.at lihen] to uithdral or cancel the appointment with 30 dals noticc.

l'he Lol along rvith application in Form I along with the annexure, suppoftins
documents/credentialsi cefiificates etc must reach the Executive Director. Kudurnbashree.,
TRIDA bLrilding. Mcdical college P.O.. Th iruvananthapuram 695011. India in a sealed cover on
or belirrc -3 pnr on 0-i ()li l0l0 and Kudumbashree u ill call fbr a mceting on 03,'02,,2020 at 4 pr1
lirr the elaluation trt thc same. fhe documents should reach the concerned u,ithin the stipulated
tirre in a sealed cnr'elopc and should be super scribed with the title "Applicaiion tbr Engagenrent
as an Insurance Broker lor Kudumbashree Micro Enterprises...

lrli0r/2020

ll"*t-
-.-----a
l- \ecutlve l)rrector

Kudumbashree
t



I

FORM I

Application for Expression of lnterest (EOI) for Insurance Scheme olKudumbashree Micro Enterprise

Llnits and its members (Appointnlent oflnsurance Brokers)

L Name ol Applicant :

2. Year of incorporation and CIN :

j. R,:gistcr.'d Address :

4. Contact Person :

5. Communication Address :

6. Phone Nurnber :

7. Email :

8. IRDAI licence Number/ Validity Period :

LJndertakins

t/We do hereby undertake that all pamiculars submitted are true and correct

.\ uthorised S icn atort

P lace :

I]ate :

[] nclosures

l.

2

l

t



Mandatorv documents to be attached:_

l. ( op.r (,l cenitl(ate ol incorporatiorr
2. Copy of Memorandum & Articles of Association
3. Clopy ol Valid IRDAI Licence
4. Financial for last 3years with copy of IT return
5. Copy of Experience in Enterprise sector

t


